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INSPECTION OF ELEVATORS. posai». When the time comes tor Csneda 

to oiler the services ol a force, it w 11 be 
done by the government of Canada 
through Its poper officers, and 
not by unimportant self-seeking 
notoriety hunters. It may be 
said that the militia department 
should prohibit persons from making 
themselves ridiculous by arrogating to 
themselves the functions ol the Minister 
of Militia and the Major-General Com
mending, by not only selecting them
selves to command, but by also selecting 
all other officers end even the men, but 
the Militia department wisely refrains 
from interfering with the hern less 
Idloeyncraciee of dro-eating warriors,— 
[The Canadian Military Geaette.

score years and ten, and when we come 
to look back upon the past well might 
we say like Jacob, “Few and evil have 
the days of this earthly pilgrimage 
been,” but the promisee of God sustain 
the soul tor He has said in Hie word I 
will never leave thee nor forsake thee.

Rev. Mr. Robinson of Moncton 
preached a fervid discourse in the 
afternoon from Judges vii—21, to an 
eqeally large congregation numbering 
about 450 person». At the close of the 
evening servie Mr. Robinson congratu
lated the choir on their excellent singing 
which greatly added to the success of 
the several services do tin? the day. 
The collection taken up amounted to 
$152. The cost of building tbe new 
church was $3,600. Of this $2,200 has 
been paid, leaving a balance of $1,400. 
Mr. Mott, of 8f. John, was the architect, 
and Mr. Wm, McArthur, quite a young 
man, deserves great credit for the man
ner In which the workmanship has been 
performed.

The new Baptist church will be dedi
cated October 8*.

IRE SUSSEX EXB1B1TI0K.meanwhile it is possible to form some 
opinion from Indian experiences.

The Path an blllman 1 as full ol cour
age and rnartUl instinct as an egg of 
meat He does not hesitate to engage 
British troops hand to hand, but his 
courage ocsee out of hie toes, and his 
martial Instinct sounds the retreat, ii 
■only his rear be threatened. Before a 
dank attack he scatters like chaff before 
the wind. 1 make held to say that the 
Boer will do the same. A flank attack 
or a threatened movement on the rear 
is the supreme text oi discipline in ac
tion.

It is said that cavalry will plsy a 
large part in the Boer campaign, and on 
the Northwest frontier this section ol 
her majesty's army has seldom hsd a 
chance; but it was mounted infantry- 
small bodies of mounted infantry—tnat 
in the end brought peace to Upper 
Burma.

But if the cavalrymen in India has 
had few opportunities of being practiced 
in the more exciting phases of the game 
ol war, he has learned much in the less 
interesting, but not less important, 
fonctions of transport. Before an army 
of 40,000 men can fight, it has to be 
moved; it has to be led. This duty falls 
on the commissariat and transport de
partment, and in 1897 the Iddian 
authorities had many valuable lessons 
on what ought not to be done and what 
ought to be done. Sine ol omission 
were more frequent than sins of commis
sion.

MIDI A6MHST BOER.
A GREAT CROWD AND FINE 

DISPLAYS IN ALL DE
PARTMENTS.

A COMMISSION APPOINTED 
UNDER A BILL OF 

LAST YEAR.

TirniAN TROOPS PAST MASTERS 
IN THE ART OF 

WARFARE.

Many of the Exhibitors are Making 
Displays Which Attract General 
Attention and Comments Which 
roe Invariably Favorable — The 
Weather Good.

It Consists of a County Court Judge 
and Three Farmers Who Have 
Had Experience in Public Affairs 
—The Personel Should Please All 
Parties

VPreotioed by the Boers in Their 
[cFormer Campaigns—The South 

African Dutchmen Will be Given 
a Taste "of Their Own. Style of 
Fighting. DR. J. V. ELLIS HONORED

By the Encampment of the St. John 
Knights Templar.Oitawa, Oct 4—A bill was brought be

fore parliament last session to provide 
for the inspection ol elevators and for 
the construction ol flst warehouse». An 
appropriation was taken by the govern 
ment to pav the expenses ol the com
mission to investigate the subject and 
the minlater of the Interior has now 
made ■ recommendation for the ap
pointment of a commission, 
commissioners selected are Judge 
Senkler, of St. Catherines, chair
man); W E Slrett, M P P, of Glen- 
dale; Chas Castle, of Foxton, and Wm 
Lothian, of Pipestone. Chas. R. Bi ll, of 
Winnipeg, Is appointed secretary.

Judge Senkler is one of the beet 
known and most highly respected county 
judges in the province of Ontario. 
Hla presence as chairman ol the

efleetlve

Sussex, N. B., Oct, 4—The second day 
ol the exhibition has been a big one, the 
attendance being in the vicinity of six 
thousand. Tomorrow is the eattie show 
and on Friday the eattie will be judged.

The dieplsy et the exhibition le far 
ahead of last year, which Is saying a 
good deal, as last fall’s show, as every 
one knows who attended, wee ■ particu
larly good one. On entering the building 
the first booth to meet the eye 
Ur a handsomely trimmed ootagon- 
ehaped fruit stand, laden with luscious 
fruit, end presided over by Cherlee B. 
Mtiohel). Next, In the centre row comes 
the Buseex Mineral Borings Company’s 
display, arranged In the same n 
ae it wm at laet year’s 8L John 
bltion.

The fancy goods are shown on 
lneliued tables, end many elegant 
and different pieces of neetila-work may 
be seen on them, while next to H H. E. 
Gould of the Busses Conservatory shows 
en exhibit of plenta that Is Indeed beeat-

<Francis Ford, in 'Loodo* MelL’
India’s contribution of relnforeements 

to Netel le another illustration of the 
truth of the laying that the vMtneee of 
tbe empire le a source of strength. Not 
_ jly does India lend troops to South 
Africa, but she gives valuable experi
ence In theteetiee of goerille warfare.

Leeeeni painfully learnt amid the 
Trtiia end glens of the Northwest frontier, 
*1897, end ponelbly. In this year of 
grace, be applied with much advantage 
-end in the economy of both life end 
treunre on the uplands of ol the Trans- 
weal.

The Encampment of the Sf. John 
- Knights Templar last evening at the 

Mssonic Temple with a very pleasant 
■octal entertainment honored their fel
low member, Dr. J. V. Ellis, who waa 

The reeentiy elected to the highest office ol 
the order—Sovereign Grand Comman
der of the Priory of Canada. The mem
bers end their lady friends were present 

• In Urge numbers and the beautiful 
rooms, which hed been tastefully deco
rated with 
plants an
fortebly filled. The knlghte were 
all In regalia and received the grand 
commander with doe honore. He wee 
cordially welcomed by Lieutenant Com
mander W. B. Wallace, who expressed 
his regret that the commsnder, Mr. G. 
E Bleke, had been called to Chatham 
on business. Mr. Wallece warmly con
gratulated Dr, Bills on the honors he 
hed received in being called upon to 
preside over the Greet Priory end ex
pressed the pleMure end satisfaction of 
the St. John Encampment at having one 
of their members called to the impor
tent office. He wermly welcom
ed the 1 idles to the meeting 
thenked them for the help end aeelit- 
•nce they had given to many entertain
ments of the order, and expie feed regret 
that it wee not passible to oliener have 
them present.

Dr. Fills expressed hie appreciation 
of the warm welcome given him end 
heartily thanked the members 
tor tbe entertainment in hie 
honor. He eaid It wae always 
■ pleasure to attend the meetings of the 
St. John Encampment which be said 
wee one of tiie finest In the whole j oris- 
diction, ana he aeenred the membere of 
hie keen appreciation of the great honor 
that had been conferred upon him, and 
promised to do hie beat to fulfil the treat.

At the conclusion of hie speech the 
Knights gave three cheers and a tiger 
for the grand commander. The 
reel of the evening wag in the natnre 
of a converse z'one. Opportunity 
WM afforded for eociel Intercourse, and 
a short programme was rendered. 
There were vocal eoloe by Mr», H. A. 
Doherty end Rev. A. G. H, Dicker, e 
vicVn eo'o by Mr. W. C. Bowden and 
several epecialtiee by Mr. Joieph, of 
Montreal. These were particularly 
pi rasing and very amusing. Light re
freshments, ice cream, cake and coffee 
were served during the evening.

FREDERICK)! IBIS.
Results of the York Municipal 

Elections—George B. Foster De
opart a for Stanley— Jim Pinkie 

Remanded.

>

I
palme, feme, other potted 
d bunting, were com-

nrouKTBOOPs.
The experience then learned might be 

turned to good account now. Were 
we* to be declared, it may be expected 
that Indie will be freely celled on to 
famish officer!, commieeioned end non- 
ocmmleeioned, for the transport In 
South Africa. They woeli commence 
their duties with e thoroughly practical 
knowledge of what wae required of 
them.

N t tor the first time hM Indie been 
•ble to give valuable aeeiiMnoe to the 
British empire in lie operation! in Af- 
rice. Let It not be supposed that it Is 
only when wer, horrid war. looms on 
the horfion that help Ii forthcoming 
fromonr eastern dependency. In the 
splendid triumphs of peace that England 
hM won in Egypt the Indian exile has 
played a noteble part. Justice and Irri
gation are two grand achievement! 
which men who have served their time 
eeet of Sues have accomplished In the 
death of the Nile.

By the foontalne of that mighty river, 
Hlndoetsn hM else left her mark. In
dian troop» have subdued rebellion 
north of Uganda, ae well ■» In the prov
ince Itself. Southward In the Shire 
hlgl lande Englishmen who learnt how 
to plant coffee in Southern India are 
taming the feverish jungle, end adding 
eere to sore ol healthy end profitable 
cultivation, which give» work to hun
dred! who never woiked for a fair wage 
before. And ell down the eMt coast ol 
Africa, from Moiambiqne lo Port 
Elizabeth, ere to be tonna Hindu and 
Mussulman merchant», wboee homes 
ere on the farther eoMt of the Indian 
ocean.

India hM a lively internet In Afrloe; 
ahe will not grudge the loan of theee re
inforcements. On this ocomIou the Im
perial Exeheqaer will beer the ooet of 
the contingent. It le only right. In the 
pMt the revenues of Indie have been 
unjustly burdened with expenditure 
which should have been defrayed wholly 
or in part by England.

Indian troops fought in Abyeelnla; 
they have been despatched to Cyproe; 
thence have they landed et Buaktn. 
Each time the whole burden of the coat 
fell on the viceroy of Indie.

Thle, I believe, will be the first oc
casion when a contingent of white troope 
only will have sailed from Bombay to 
eeelat In a British war in Africa. It is 
another proof of the supreme Importance 
of keeping the British garrison in India 
up to ita full atrength.

Fbedebicton, N. B., Got. 4—The mu
nicipal elections were held yMterdny. 
Conteste took place In 10 of the 14 
parishes, end it wm quite ■ lively elec
tion, much Interest being taken In the 
reetl;. Quite a number of the old coon- 
etilors who held aeata at the board laet 
year are among the defeated.

The old oounciliore who euflered de
test ere: Inoh of St. Marye, Smith and 
Oldham of Southampton, Fieher of 
New Maryland, Thompson of Manners 
Sutton and Jemieion end Cert of Can
terbury.

The new men returned ere: Rowey of 
St. Marye, Fawcett end Maaten of South
hampton, Groavenor end H.liman of 
Canterbury, Halnlng of New Maryland 
MoMinniman and Merrill of Stanley and 
Roblneon of Manners Sutton.

Hon. George E. Foeter, ex Finance 
Minister, accompanied by Jamee S. 
Neill, prMident of tbe York conserva
tive association, went to Stanley thle 
morning to attend the Fair, end it ia 
euppoeed to do ■ tittle political work. 
There le a tumor In circulation that Mr. 
Foeter haa decided not to eonteet York 
again end that Mr. Neill will be the 
eoniervetive standard bearer.

At the police court tbii morning Jim 
Pinkie, charged with maliciously 
smashing a pane of glare In F. E. Black- 
meree jewelry store, waa committed for 
trial et the next term of the York county 
court.

At the meeting of the city council 
leat evening, the sewerage system was 
dlieueeed. All the aldermen, with one 
exception, recognized the demand of the 
people for sewerage. It ia to be hoped 
the aldermen will take Immediate action 
In ti e matter.

If wer ensues, then may It tmthfolly 
ire tald that neve» hM a campaign been 
onterad upon In n better spirit. Many 
• defeat hM hero euflered by a foolish 
contempt of the enemy. The Boera ere 
not despised; Indeed, the eentijpent they 
ineptie la In danger of going to the op
posite extreme. The reputation lor 
markmanahip gained by them In 1881 
hie not faded by lepM of time; the in
tervening yeare have magnified it, for 
they have obliterated from the public 
mind the dlmlnutlvenMe of the British 
force, and the tact that the fetal mis
take wee made, ae it hee been made 
both before and since, of id tying Into 
the enemy’s hand». Cat tactics 
«11 lo fevor ol the Boer sharpshooters, 
and dead againet maeees of disciplined 
troop».

Bat if the Boer eboota straight the 
Afridiihoota deadlier, and for pare per
sonal courage the trlbMmen le the eu- 
perlor of the Dopper. The Boer li ham
pered by no trantport; no more le the 
▲frldl. The Boer movei tepidly over 
the ground; the Afridl descende on the 
rear guard from hill and ravine like an 
avalanche. The Boer for the moat part

a volunteer, the Afridl le rather more 
wanting In dleelptine. A Transvaal 
campaign would resemble an Indian 
frontier expedition, with the notable dif
ference, the enemy would be eivitized, 
and not barbarian.

commission 
and lmpattiel investigation, and will 
command general confidence end re
spect. The other three membere of the 
oommleelon ere all farmers. Mr. Sirett 
has been eome years a member ol the 
local legislature, hiving been elected m 
e Patron representative. Mr. Caetle ie 
a member of the WMtem Grain Stand
ard Board, where he hne represented the 
interests of fermer». Mr. Lothlen 1» e 
well-known fermer of the Pipeetone die- 
triot; he wm for eome yeare reevex of the 
mnnoipality in which he reeidea.

The oommleelon thua being consti
tuted by the appointment of a judge, 
whose character and ability are uni
versally recognized, together with three 
Independent fermera, should Insure com
plete end eetisfectory Investigation.

will insure

ifuL
D. P. Kent, beeidea a display of foot

wear. hM a shoemaker at work.
J. E. Btipp ae usuel, haa an atbaetlve 

ate 11 stocked with hame and bacon whose 
savory emell make» many a mortal feel 
hungry.

The Trnro knitting mllli exhibit le 
prêt ided over by the genial Pat Brad
ley, whoee winning smile oteaee many a 
bsahful girl to blaeb.

One of the moet attractive leetnree of 
the fata le the Sussex Mineral Spring 
Company's bottling mechlnes In opera-

were

CANADIAN TROOPS FOB TRANSVAAL.tiOD.
Among the other exhibitor» whose 

dlepleys loot remarkably well ere 
those of 8. H. White A Co., hsrneee end 
furniture; Oxford Woollen Mills, clothe; 
W. B. MoKay, carpets; HeMtli & Welle, 
dreee good», furniture and eoep; A. A, 
McOlaekey & Bone, candy;
Dryden, etovee, fernacee and cream 
separators; Fenwick Wallace, doore 
and mantlee; Walpnt & Arnold, 
blacksmith work; Dr, Langetrotb, 
taxadermlat work; C. W, Stockton 
enrios; Sussex steam laundry, earn pie» o: 
work; McLaughlin Wagon Co, wagons 
and eltighe; John Odell, Hammond 
wagone and elelgha; Wm. Howes, etovee 
and farmere’ boilers.

C. T. Given haa a display of photo
graphy and la taking photographe by 
acetyllne gee light.

The pocl;y show li e good one end In 
the annex may be Been each day a de
monstration of how chickene are fatten 
ed at the government fattening atations.

Among the special attractions ie 
Auguste Dewell, the celebrated trapeze 
performer, end Mr. and Miea Passey, 
musical specialists.

The Citizens’Band Is In tttendance 
each evening.

If wer should be commenced In the 
Tranevail—which seems moet probable, 
the offer of ■ force from the Censdian
militia for service will be made by the 
Cenedian government. In that event an 
elght-oompeny battalion of infantry, 
composed of 29 officers end 981 N. C. O. 
and men wiil be raised. Such e batta
lion should be made up from all over 
Canada by allotting a certain number of 
officers end men In proportion to the 
number ol militia to eaeh district. The 
battalions for the Bed River Expedition 
were organized on this heels, which wm 
found to be the moet satisfactory. In 
addition to this battalion there will be 
» aquedron of cavalry composed of six 
officers and 154 N C O and men and 161 
homes, end a battery of field artillery, 
made np of six gens, five officer! and 166 
N C O and men, and 131 horses. The 
above strength la the wer estab
lishment of these unite. Major 
General Hatton shows hie predi
lection tor hie old corpe by clothing 
the infantry battalion In the uniform of 
riflemen. The homes for the cavalry 
will be taken largely from the North
west Mounted Police, ae the moet suit
able, with eome othem from the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons. General Hutton 
will select from the police suitable 
homes et Regina end Calgory. The bat
talion af Infantry will be ettaohed to 
end form part of an infantry brigade. 
The aquadron of cavalry wilt be 
ettaohed to a cavalry regiment, and 
the battery of artillery to e field artillery 
division. It U probable that the men 
volunteering for thle service would have 
to undergo a rigid medical examinntlon, 
In accordance with army regulations, 
and be unmarried. The offloem ehould 
be selected for their knowledge and 
fltneee and poeeeis the highMt qualifi
cation». There le Utile doubt but that 
eueh a battaUon would be |uniformed, 
armed, equipped and paid by the Cana
dian government

Ae the number of troops required In 
the Tranevail wUl be limited, it le most 
improbable thet any larger force will 
have an opportunity to Mrve.

Ae the bettallon of lnfantrv will form 
a complete unit, end mey have to act 
Independently under ita own command
ing officer, greet care hee been exeroleed 
by the department In selecting an offi
cer to command who wot 11 Inspire 
confidence In those under him, ee 
weU ae to the Cenedian public. The 
government think thet it would De a 
criminel eot of foUy to appoint an ama
teur mlUtia officer without any experi
ence to command a battalion on Mrvlce 
in the field, especially against suoh an 
enemy m the Boera. In this connection 
It le said that the command ha» been 
offered to Col inel Ivor Herbert, C. B., A. 
A. G. Home Dieblot, London, Eng
land, formerly In command of 
our milltls. Colonel Hebert in com
mand would inspire confidence, and 
the bettallon could depend on being 
handled by » highly trained professional 
soldier, who hM seen Mrvlce In Africa. 
If he accepte, it will add great prestige 
to the Cenedian force, ea no other army 
officer hee had the lame practical ex 
perjenee with them ea Co). Herberf. 
Arrangement» for organising each a force 
have been completed end the officers 
selected, eo that when the order to 
concentrate Ie given no confusion or lose 
of time will eneme. The force will be 
concentrated et ■ station in Can
ada lor a month, ae it wonld 
take thet length of time at 

It Ie probable that It 
wonld embark on a ship and sail direct 
for South Africa, the additional equip
ment being forwarded from England to 
meet them at Cape Torn or Natal.

There ere certain individuels In Can
ada, who, at regnlar Intervale advertise 
themselvee in the press by offering to 
raise brigades end regiment» for service 
■broad. They select themaelvee for the 
chief commend end invite officers end 
men to serve under them, No doubt, if 
■ sufficient number of guileleei persona 
Innocently eend In their names 
to form ■ battalion it wonld be 
offered to the impérial authorities 
with the clear and dlitinet inti
mation that it mnet be commanded by 
the sell advertising promoter. Cana
dians ehoold have nothing whatever to 
do with any each unauthorized pro-

H. H.

*

-IN FAVOR OF THE BRITISH, •
And thle question ol civilization ie • 

decided point In favor of the Brltiah 
army. Thomas Atkina will aleep sound
er on the veldt then ever he did on the 
Pethen hillside. There will be no rlak 
of en enemy armed with ugly three-foot 
knivM rushing in between pickets, cut
ting tent-ropee and sticking the entagled 
menlike pigs, through the canvas in the 
ehlli darkness before dawn. Sniping et 
nights will be rare, even If it la ever In
dulged In. And If dieMter should ensue 
there need not be thet particular care tor 
the wounded which encumber» the fight
ing line in nil frontier actlone, and in
creases the cainalty list eo enormously. 
At’least, we hope not.

I heve said the Afridl shoota deadlier 
than the Boer. Thle pereonel experience 
Of e Boyel Engineer officer, told just 
after he hed eome back from Tlreh. will 
Illustrate my meaning. He hed been 
fold off to blow up towere in a valley en- 
ccmpMsed by here hill» eome hall a 
mile distent. Herdly had hie men be- 
gen work before pht-t-t—a billet plough
ed up the ground. There wm no crMk; 
there wee no smoke. Bet pht-t-t—pht-t- 
t—pht-t-t—s spotter of bullets continued 
steadily and men dropped. The cover
ing party fired velleys, bat hnrdly 
had the Mho died ewey when 
s derisive

BROKE A HORSE’S FECK.
, The Result of a Collision in Mono- 

ton—A Tailor Skips—Albert Con
servatives to Hold a Convention. QUARANTINE STATION FOR ST. JOHN.

Tenders Have Been Invited for 
Three Buildings on Partridge 
Island.

Moncton, Oct. 4—While ■ young man 
named CMey wae driving up High atreet 
thle evening hie teem collided with ■ 
delivery wegon etanding across the 
etreet, throwing the horse driven by 
CMey and breaking Its neck. Tbe horse 
wm owned by Constable M. 8. Keith 
and wm veined et «bout $100.

Moncton ie mourning the departure ol 
• well known tailor, who took hla de
parture quietly for the lend of the free 
while hie creditors slumbered.

Albert county Conservatives hold e 
convention et Hillsboro on the 13th 
October, to select n candidate for the 
house of common». Dr. Weldon li like- 
lyto be their men.

The show Ie « good one and deeervee 
being patronlzsd.

Ottawa, Oct, 5—Tender» have been 
invited for quarantine'buildings at Part
ridge I-lsnd, N. B., and w L be received 

il Saturday, October 21et, tor three 
bnllalnge—a hoeplti 1, a detention build
ing for ahlp’a officer» and crew and a de
tent on bail ling for immigrants.

MARITIME SYNOD.
A Big Attendance a$ the Presby

terian Gathering in Truro.
ant

Don’t Neglect a 
Cold in the Head. Tbubo, Oof. 4—The synod of tbe Pies, 

byterian Church of the Maritime Prov
inces met in the First Presbyterian 
church here lMt night with an attend
ance of more than 200 members.

The sermon preached by the Rev. J. 
F. Forbes, of Sydney, the retiring mod
erator, wae considered very able. The 
text wm Matt. 25: “Well done, good end 
faithful servant.”

The moderator elected for the ensuing 
veer le Rev. M. Q. Henry, of St. Croix, 
Nov» Scotia, ■ men who hee eerved the 
chnroh long and faithfully In Clyde, 
Shubaneeadle, m well M in hie present 
charge.

The Rev. Dr. Bobertaon, superinten
dent of WMtem mieeioni, arrived tonight 
end Rev. Dr. Campbell, moderator ol 
general assembly, 1» on the wey eeef.

The First Preebyterfan Church hM 
reeentiy erected a splendid new hell 
which greatly laollitate* the basinese of 
synod.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
Cures in a Single Night.

Catarrh of the head usually start» with a 
cold In the head, and If left unchecked In 
this climate rarely gets well ltaelf. Another 
cold 1» usually added, and before it gets well 
Incipient catarrh «et» In. and at each fresh 
cold Is contracted the dleease generally be
comes worse, until hearing, sense of taste 
and emell are gone, and finally Incurable 
lung trouble Is the result. . If yon nave a cold 
In the head don’t neglect It. Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure relieves cola In the heed In a few 
minutes, and will eere In a single night. 
Mr. Alexander MeRae, the well-known 
tailor of New Westminster, B. 0„ writes: 
• I was for some weeks suffering from a cold 
in the herd, which was apparently de
veloping In» catarrh. I purchased a box of 
Japanese Catarrh Core, and In less than two 
days the trouble entirely disappeared. I can 
highly recommend It; tbe first application 
relieved. ”

Bold by all druggists. Price. 58 cents. Six 
boxes, guaranteed!» cure, for $2.60. A free 
sample sent to any sufferer from catarrh. 
Enclose 5 cents In stamps. Address, The 
■Griffiths A Maephenon Co., 121 Church 
atreet, Toronto.

pht-t-t made reply. 
Dentil, dropping ae It were from the 
«lauds, In tide sudden, noleelesa meaner, 
he declares tube the most unnerving 
experience a men een go through. After 
the wm wm over, It wm Moertained 
that only three Afridl» hed been snip
ing this party. They hsd «eted on their 
own aoooent, without reeervM or with
out supports. At ■ distance of 800 
yards they had accounted for hell » 
doaen mem end retired et their leisure 
scot-free. I question whether Individuel 
Boer marksmen will ever dare to do 
shooting like this. Civilisation la 
•verse to isolation, when the big game 
to be stalked Is a men or e regiment of 
men.

One great lesson Thomas Atkina 
learned on the Indien frontier wee not to 

-“bunch." The smaller the target, the 
lesa the number of bite. The lit Gor- 
-dbn Highlanders ere only known In 

. England for the siaaolt of Dargel; in 
• Anglo-Indian circles they are better 

known lor the eotione they fought dur- 
: ing the retirement down the Bern vel- 
_ ley. They hed then meetered the great 

principle of guerilla warfare—each men 
;«o fight for himself. Their losses were 

light compared with regiments who hed 
.-. not gained thle knowledge. The Gor- 
-don Highlanders were not the only oat- 

v -talion to mMter the lesson, bat I men- 
■-tion them ae en example.

A regiment doea not at once mMter 
ffihe art of Mattering—of sharp-shooting, 
loach man for himself. Their whole edu
cation In barrsi ks haa taught them to 
tiling together.

CARTERS
■ITTLE
WlVER
■ PILLS

BUI OÏBR BÏ l TABBSHUG ÏÂCH1IB.

Young Man Severely Bruised—Pre
sentation Before Departure.

Chipman, Oct, 2.—Willie Gellegher, ■ 
young man of 18, wae thrown off a 
thrashing machine Saturday, which wm 
loaded on a wagon, and the forward 
wheel paeeed over hii ehoulder and 
neek, bruising him considerably, but no 
bones were broken.

Mr. Leonard H. Crandall, late princi
pe 1 of the Superior school of Chipman, 
on the eve of hla departure for Acadia 
collige, wae the recipient of an address 
and china tea aet from the membere of 
the B. Y. P. U. and Bible olaei which he 
taught In the village.

The cheeM factory has closed a suc
cessful summer's work.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsI 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. TheJ 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. A.
Small PHI. ~ x‘

New Glasgow Marriage. Opening of a Church.

New Glasgow, N. 8., OoL 4.—The 
wedding took piece here today of W. D. 
Roe», manager of the local agency of the 
Bank of Nove Bootle and Mlae Soe Mc
Gregor, second daughter of Jemee D. Mc
Gregor, M P P. The bridMm'aid wee 
Misa J. McC'll. A. P. Rowley acted M 
beet men. Rev. Andenon Roger», B A, 
officiated.

Chipman, Oct, 2—The new Praeby- 
terian church wae opened yeeterdsy for 
divine service, and dedicated to the wor
ship of God in the presence of e very 
large audience, filling the commodious 
edifice to Ita utmost capacity. The Rev. 
Jamee Rose, of St. John, preached the 
dedication sermon from from IChron. 
22:5—And David eald: Salomon, my eon, 
la young and tender end the house thet 
li lo be bullded for the Lord muil be ex
ceeding magnificat, of feme and ol glory 
ihronghont ell countries, I will therefore 
make preparationa for it: So David pre
pared abundantly before hie death.

At the clue of the dedicatory sermon 
Judge Slovene delivered an Interesting 
address in which he related e brief his
tory of Preebyterlenlem in Chipman np- 
warda of 60 yean ago when bia own 
brother labored here end organized the 
first church et Red Bank. Greet chengee 
.hed taken piece einee thet time. Old 
!men now were infants then hanging on 
their mother’s erms. How affecting to 
think of the years thet have peeied, one 
lay one have they passed over our 
heeds. Did you ever reed the etory of 
Israel, the sged Patriarch, si he 
enters the presence of the king 
of Egypt? Pheroeh asked him, 

And Jacob 
eaid unto him, the deye of the years of 
my pilgrimage are en hundred end 
thirty yeere, few end evil heve the deye 
of my Hie been, and heve not attained 
unto the deye of the yeere of the life my 
lathers in the deye of their pllgrlmege. 
How true that ie my friend. How time 
bM changed my face In the pMt three

Small Dosa
Small Price.Opening of Yarmouth Exhibition.

Substitution
the fraud of the daj^

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills

Yabmouth, N. 8., Oct. 4.—The weather 
in Yarmouth today wm charming end the 
attendance et the opening of the an
nuel exhibition wm lerge. The ehow of 
manufacturée ere not as large as hae 
been but local Industries were well rep
resented. The whole ehow 1» a moet 
creditable one end the indications era 
It will be ■ financial euooeee. Sir 
Cherlee Tnpner arrived on the evening 
train end delivers an address el the ex
hibition tomorrow afternoon. Friday 
evening he eddreeeed a political meet
ing In the Oper* Howee, leaving for Boa- 
ton and Montreal Saturday.

Woodstock Burglaries,

Woodstock, Oot 18—John Dalton, of 
Hooltoo, wm Mnt np tor trial today on 
the eberge of entering W. F. Dlbblee’e 
hoaae end steeling about $76. John 
Elliott, eoapected of complicity, wm re
mended till Friday. The men Neeon 
end Merritt, charged with entering 
Scovil'a meet shop end atealing meet 
were remanded.

OUIBLIXA TACTICS.
It will heve been noticed thet the 

t roope et Ledyemlth have reoenily been 
practiced in guerilla tactics. The gen
eral commanding in Natal la Sir Penn 
B^onone, K. C. B., «ho wm in command 
of the first division of the Tiran ex
peditionary force, and who had pre
viously commanded mounted infantry 
In the desultory fighting in tbe jnnglee 

. of Upper Burma. The leeaona which 
«General Symons learned In the East will 
no* be .taoght to the troops under 
hLs commend, end he le the better able 
to i dapt them to South AIrloe, since he 
took part In the Zola war, being then a 
regin.cental officer in the Ill-fated 24th.

Hltl icrto, aa I have eaid, we have al
ways i flayed the Boera’ game. Oar 
troops b.ive walked up to the burgher 
poaitions and been ahotdown, or heve 
stood «till v’nd allowed themaelvei to be 
■talked. Now the Boer le e moet skilful 
•talker, bnt iiow will he atand being 
«talked? That Em yet to be dliooverad;

least to fit it ont.
FOR BELLEISLE. 

Steamer Springfield
having been rebuilt under the supervision 
oi the most practical government inspectors, 
will leave North End, Indiantown, every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 12 o’clock, local time, until farther notice, 
lor the blub waters of the Bblleislb, 
scenery unsurpasse<L calling at the inter
mediate points on the river and Belleiele. re
turning on alternate days at 1 p. m. Freight 
and iare low as usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hoars. Walters in attendance 
and a good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.
Thanking our patrons ior past patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same.
Jï Q. DOWNEY,

Manager.
P.8.—Excursion through tickets are leaned 

on Saturdays, good to return until Wednes
day following.

!Officers Elected,Lord Minto’s Substitute,

Fairfield, Oct. 2—Union District 
lodge, No. 1,1. O. G. T., held their quar
terly meeting with Gordon lodge at 
Bmlthtown on Sept. 26, Quite a lerge 
namber of delegatee were In attendance. 
The following officer! were elected tor 
the ensuing year: DOT, Jemee A 
Floyd; D O, Alex Mclnnie; DVT, Annie 
Ooggan; 8 J T, J Bain; D 8, Annie Floyd; 
D T, Nellie Bell; D C, J D Soovll; D M, N 
L Smith; D G, Henry Parlae; D 8, W C 
Darrafa; D D M, A Ë Derrah; D A S, O 
Wetmore; D P C T, Samuel Pattereon.

In.the evening a successful entertain
ment wee serried out.

Quebec, Oct. 4—Lord Seymour, com
mandant In chief of the Brltiah troops 
In Canada, wae eworn In here thle after
noon ea adminiatrator of tbe Dominion 
during the absence from the country of 
Governor General Kintc. Mr. McGee, 
clerk of the privy council, administered 
the oath.

How old art thou?

Thanksgiving Day.

Ottawa, Ont, Oot. 4.—Thanksgiving 
day for the dominion hM been fixed lor 
October 19.
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